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What do biologists know about shipping

Unless they Biological Oceanographers
 55 expeditions on-board 25 different ships,

 Polar to tropical waters

 >100 scientific publications, dealing with ecosystem, life/dead,

toxic phytoplankton, biology behind BW treatment





The Problem: Marine biodiversity, invasive
organisms and ballast water of ships ???

 Ballast water per se is OK

 The issue is Invasive Marine Species = Alien
Invasive Species = non-indigenous organisms

 1 of 5 major threats to World’s oceans;

Other 4 major threats are:

 climate change

 land-sourced marine pollution,

 overexploitation of living marine resources,

 physical alteration/destruction of habitat.



Serious or Not in European waters

number %

Mediterranean Sea 662 46,8

North Sea 230 16,2

Atlantic coast 177 12,5

Baltic Sea 170 12,0

Black Sea 83 5,9

Azores 25 1,8

Irish waters & NW UK 51 3,6

Arctic waters 18 1,3

Total 1416 100,0

Region Total

1,032 non-indigenous species are
known to occur in the regions
considered

The region with the highest
number of first records
of invaders is the
Mediterranean Sea

 Gollasch et al 2007



Impacts

 Ecological

 new invasion every 9 weeks

 Economical

 losses in 100s of billions euro/year globally

 Tentative calculation results in documented costs of alien
species in Europe (IEEP-Project):
11.4 billion €/year (1.8 control, 9.6 damage)

 Human health

 Paralytic shell fish poisoning

 Cholera outbreaks



Global ballast water transport

 importance of transport in spreading organisms
 Ballast Water capacity ship ~ 35% cargo cap.

 Transport 3* 109 ton/year



European Zebra Mussel - Great Lakes
Dreissena polymorpha

•Infest >40% US waterways.
•Fouls water intake pipes of industry.
•Costs > US$1 B to date





IMO/Ballast Water Convention 2004:

The Regulation D-2, Ballast Water Performance Standards

reads:

 discharge less than 10 viable organisms
 per cubic metre greater than 50 µm

 discharge less than 10 viable organisms
 per ml in size range 10-50 µm

 restriction to number of indicator microbes
 (bacteria): V. cholereae, E. coli, enterococci

Almost drinking water !!!!!



IMO/Ballast Water Convention 2004:

IMO has agreed 5 Primary Criteria for new
BWT systems. Must be:

safe,

environmentally acceptable, (G9 procedure)

practicable,

cost effective, and

biologically effective.



Current status; FQs

2004 BWM Convention

2015 11 years later no ratification,

59 new invasions have happened
(1 every 9 weeks)

Several updates of G9 guideline

2015 revision/update of G8 guideline

2012 USCG Rulemaking, with their
own TA procedures



Current status; FQs
why not adopted by ship owners ?

BW is cost factor without revenues
Reduction in sediment

Entirely new piece of equipment,
 No proven reliability

 Complex retrofit installation

 Complex (multiple components)

 Chemicals, and analytical procedures

 New instrumentation from non-maritime
companies, but !!
Many water cooling systems use electrolysis to clean

water

Chemicals are not unknown on board of ships
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Lessons learned; improvement of test
conditions (listening to manifacturers,ship-owners)

 Static to dynamic testing (MEA-INNOVATOR, 2012)

 Fresh water; underestimated water type !!!



MEA-nl; R&D, test facility

Lessons learned, towards better testing
BWM systems
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ballast water treatment drinking water or
waste water treatment

 filtration,

 hydrocyclones, !! Market 20 billion euro !!

 heat treatment, 40% of industry in NS region

 UV treatment,

 ozone treatment,

 chemical treatment (chlorine,formaline,PERACLEAN Ocean),

 electro-ionization, !!!!!!

 gas-super/under saturation,

 combinations of above,

 ‘silver bullets’



Challenges of testing



Innovative ideas

Drinking/potable water for ballast
water

Van Oord BWM system

External drinking water source

water maker

Mobile BWM system (DAMEN
concept)



Lessons learned

D2-Standard should be legally
defendable, unfortunately biology
differs largely

No single step treatment
Treatment may take some time (min-

days)
Results vary with test conditions

(artificial soup) versus natural
conditions

Filtration, crucial step but does not
obey common physical laws (biology)

Where are the marine biologist?



Future: How to procede

 First USCG TA BWM System?

 Smart ballasting

 New designs of BW tanks, system

 BWM system; Improvement and

innovation (sediment !)

 Feed-back from the fleet

 Universal TA procedures and certificates

 NA, class, ship-owners should take their

responsibilities (audit not witnessing)



Still confused but at a
higher level

There is no
wisdom

without ballast

Email: m.veldhuis@mea-nl.com
MEA-nl is an independent research and test facility




